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dresses we once wore makes us
wonder tiat we ever thought our--
selves stilish and T looking over,
prices we once 1 paid makes us
marvel that costs seem high now.

Although the ; steady climb of
food pricjes has-bee- n noticed by
the ones wbo buy the family gro-
ceries, a Iheck-u- p of costs of 1920.
shows that "we havea long! way
to climb j to the top; In an ad-- ,

vertisemept 'published : ln The'
Statesman of 1920 we see the com- -'
parlaon. j - "..!--

For instance a threepound tin ,

of vegetable" shortening that sold
then for.9.5c' is sold by the same,
grocer now for 55c Cooking oil.
of a gooj brand "selling then for
76c is nosv listed at 45c.

Flour, jtoo. Is much lower now"
than then, a sack priced at $3.60
is now under $2, and .a hundred '

pounds-- of sugar then sold at the
astounding price of $22.50 while

Single Specialty
Makes Fun for
Hostesses

Rector Is famed as an
CE0RGE and proprietor of the

popular eating place of the
gay nineties. But he is almost as
well known for his stories of dis-
tinguished patrons of "Rector.s,"
the gay and slightly mad (as he
says) restaurant of the great
white way, as for the food he
served.

One of his favorite stories is
that of the two well Ino.wn
sportsmen, sitting at a table. In
Rector's, behind a steaming bowl
of macaroni. This evening one of
the men, proud of his prowess as
a macaroni sauce maker was mix-
ing his favorite, in a silver chaf-
ing dish, "

Throughout the ceremonious
procedure, a handsome .woman
sat at the next table, watching
In spellbound admiration. Soon
the gentiemen were through din-
ing, and left. The next day there
appeared a notice In the "per-
sonals" of the morning paper
thus: "Will the gentlemen In eve-
ning clothes sitting before the
chafing dish at Rector's, please
communicate with the blonde who
sat at the next table. Object
macaroni." , "

Whether It is macaroni .or some
other specialty In which yon
pride yourself, you'll do well to
cultivate an accomplishment In
the cooking line.

Many a woman has gained a
reputation as a cook because she
has mastered one recipe or per-
haps a menu, and even those
cooks with wider experience may
become famous for one certain
specialty so their friends will de-
mand and expect this dish every
time they are entertained.

One. woman of my acquaint-
ance is noted for her garlic dUl
pickles. Her husband takes great
delight in giving away jars of
the pickles for special gifts or
just whenever his guests offer
profuse admiration. -

A man I know thinks he cooks
the b"est steaks in the world and
although he probably cooks steaks
just like some million other men.
his are best to him. The secret
of his success is, I think, largely
due to the fact that he always
gets the best cuts, so it is the
steak not the cooking. '

I

A fancy cake, a special ; main
dish (like macaroni) extra good
cookies, a frozen or jelled des-
sert, all lend themselves to becom-
ing specialties, and do much to
add adventure to entertaining, j"
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-

Today s Wednesday,' and we
will feature a Lenten dish Cor the
dinner special. Here is the menu
for today:! ; ' i '

G ape-pe- ar salad
Tuna shortcake
JHot biscuits .

Mssned iotatoes .

- - I Cauliflower
I Peach Betty .

I
A small! can of seedless grapes

or fresh opes, mixed with mayon-
naise fills! the halve of pears.
Some candied gipger adds, flavor
and pineapple may be added to
tne mixtute, too.

Creamed tuna, using all milk
or adding Some canned consomme
to replacef part of the liquid is
served over halved biscuits to
make the shortcake.. Cauliflower
takes a cheese sauee to be served
piping hoti

Peach Betty is made just like
apple Better, but uses .canned
peaches. fUternate layers of the
fruit; buttered breadcrumbs and .

slightly thfeken some of the peach
Juice, pouing oyer the mixture.
Top with irumbs, dot with mora
butter and! bake until thoroughly
heated through and nicely
browned. I j .

Freshl Pineapple -

Makes Flavor
In Dessert l ,

Remember in nsing fresh pine-
apple for salads or desserts, that
the uncooteed fruit cannot be. used;
in' jellied recipes as it breaks
down the gelatine. This fact has
caused no I little (consternation to
housewives; who wonder why their
regular recipe fo jellied salad or
dessert wlO not congeal. Because
gelatine is included in marshmal-low- s

too, j the mixtures where
marshmalllws are the thickening
become soft when fresh pineapple
is used. i"

Cooking khe fruit eliminates the
difficulty but also jchanges the
fresh frulfcj flavor. The thing to
do, then, i to use fresh pineap-
ple as a fbreakfast fruit ,with
powdered sugar, in. a fruit salad
mixture, ice-bo-x cakes, boiled Icings
or fruit cof ktallsi

Grapefruit cornstarch podd log,
made like pemonj or orange but
wlththe cither cftrus fruit, may
be topped fwlth a meringue and
served in dustard: cups for an at-
tractive deiaert. A little' lemon or
orange Juice wilt tone down the
grapefruit jtlavor.j

1f

- It-- :

the same iamount now Is. listed at
S5.69.

Coffee too is far below the 1920
pricey the same- - grade of cdffee
tnat soia lor sue a pouna in mose
days now) may be purchased for
Under 20 a pound.
- To maf e .the comparison mean-more- ,

check back on the family
income aid find how it compares
with the present salaries.

Omeled 1s Main"
Supper Dish I

A Roquefort cheese omelet Is
suggested! as a main disn ior
mid-wee- k) suppers and it is made
by spreading half a Frencn ome- -
let with ' portion of. the cheese
that .has been" moistened with
cream or evaporated milk.

Fold trie half omelet over ana.
press down the edges, garnish
with pars ley and a little pimientoT
or tomato

If you ever have Boston brown
bread leftl over, try making a fro
zen pudding of the crumbs. tIt
might be jworth while to make an
extra loaf so there will be left
overs to tmake dessert. To l
cups of the crumbs, add" U np

"Maybe some cod liver oil might help

Feel droopy? Been missing sunshine? Old Sol la not required to
make the flowers bloom on a new silk print! So many color com-
binations to choose from In odd, enticing tones that have never be-
fore been encountered In fabrics. We'll put it up to your complex-
ion or makeup whether it will be lime on navy, citron and .cher-
ry on black, dusty blue on rust, dusk rose on silver gray or so on
and so on; but take It from us that the spring print above is tops
in design. The center of Interest, and fullness, is the ingenious,
knot all that lies between a sharp V neck and a pointed raised
waistline. Three-quart- er sleeves grasp the arms with Increasing
firmness as they near the elbow. If the corners of the neck were a
touch more extended they would be collar points, but let's make
no more of their stunted growth for the denuded neckline is very,
very smart: .

Copyright 1937, Esquire Features. Inc.

Golden Wedding of
Salem Couple Is
Celebrated i

Relatives and friends :of Jhe
Heln family and members of
Christ Lntheran church met on
Monday night for a service in the
church auditorium and an infor-
mal reception In honor of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hain on the occasion of
their 50th wedding anniversary.

At the services the congrega-
tion sang two songs composed by
the pastor- - and dedicated to Mr.
and Mrs. Hain and Rev. :Minhe-man- n

spoke on the theme:' "Gold-
en Thought and Golden Wishes."
At the reception the ladies of the
Dorcas society presided at the
luncheon tables, girls of the Lu- -
ther league served and Mrs. Hen-
ry Hain cut the golden wedding
cake. -

Mr. Hain was born In Bavaria,
In 1861 and migrated to New
York, March 15, 1861, moving
from New York to Ohio and then
to Nebraska.

Mr. Hain, was bora In Bavaria
in 1S61 and came to the United
States with his parents as an in-
fant moving from New York, to
Ohio and then to Nebraska. Mrs.
Hain was born in Germany in
1868 moving first to New York,
then to Wisconsin, then to Ne-
braska where she met Mr.""Hain.
The couple; first moved to Oregon
in 1903, and have been residents
near here ever since except for a
short residence' In Oklahoma.

Members of the family present
at the services were: JMr. and
Mrs John A. Hain and Jean; Mr.
and Mrs. George Hain and Char-
lotte: Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hain
and Floyd; Mr. and Mrs. John Ru-
ble and son, Leland Franklin; Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Hain and Mr.
and Mrs. John Hain.

Since 1931 Christ Lutheran
church has celebrated six golden
weddings among Its membership,
as follows: Mr., and Mrs. Albert
Krueger; Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Meyer; Mr. and Mrs. August
Hackert; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hinz, sr.; Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Flemming and Mr. and Mrs. John
Hain, with that of Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Zamzow in prospect dur-
ing 1937.

Banquet Is Planned
Before Conference

A no-ho- st banquet will precede
the National Defense-American-Is- m

conference of the American
Legion auxiliary scheduled for
next Wednesday in the high
school auditorium.

Mrs. Mem Pearce, Mrs. Don Mc-Cleo- d,

and Mrs. Lyman McDonald
are members of the reservations
committee and those wishing to
attend the 6 o'clock banquet at
the Quelle are asked to telephone
their reservations. Members of
patriotic organizations and others
interested are welcome.

At a meeting of the American
Legion auxiliary in Fraternal tem-
ple on Monday night, arrange-
ments were made for the ordering
of 3500 poppies for the annual
sale. Plans were completed for ihe
National Defense conference to! be
held next week and plans were
formulated to buy flags for the
local Boy Scout troups. A five dol-
lar award was set aside for the
best senior scholar In American
history. j

The auxiliary's, next meeting
will be on March 13 when mem-
bers will observe the national
birthday party.

B'nai BVitli Installs j

New Officers
Members of Willamette Valley

B'nai B'rith lodge installed offi-
cers recently for the year of 1U37.
They are:

President, Jf Weinsteiij. Eu-
gene; vice-preside- nt, Hirsch Shus-terowit- z,

Saleni; treasurer, Sam
Frager, Albany; secretary. Dr.
Harry A. Brown, Salem;, assistant
secretary Morris Saffron; moni-
tor. Abram Volchok, Salem; as- -,

sistant monitor, N. J. Nudelman,
Eugene; inside guardian, R. M.
Miller, Eugene; outside guardian,
I. Saffron, Salem; trustees. E. in,

A. L. GoldsteiD, Dave
Holtzman. ' '

Ladies' auxiliary officers in?
stalled are: j

President, Mrs. Eva Volchok,
Salem; vice-preside- Mrs. Mike
Steinbock, Salem; secretary, Mol-- !
He Rubenstein, Eugene.; .financial
secretary. Miss Miller1, Eugene;
treasurer, Mrs. Mollie Cohen, Sa-
lem i sentinel, Mrs. Becky Shus-- i
terowitz, Salem ; ' conductress,
Mrs. Lena Miller, Eugene; guard-
ian, Mrs. Esther Levinsky. Salem;
trustees, Mrs. Bella Rubenstein,
Mrs. J. H. Bickman, Albany, Mrs.
Clara DuBain, Salem...', Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Campbell
have returned from a week's stay
at their beach home at Nelscott.

seedless rjaislns, i cup dates.,
seeded, li cup figs chopped, 13 .

cup pineapple or other Juice, 13 "

cup sugartand. trfp scream whip-
ped. The cream is. folded in last

A
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MrsGeorge White
WilrBe Hostess
This Afternoon

GEORGE A. WHITE willMRS. members of the
Town and Country club and

additional guests at a smartly ar-
ranged luncheon today at her
home' on West Lefelle street. Ta-
bles for contract will be In play,
during the afternoon following the
luncheon.

Special guests for the affair will
be Mrs. George H. Flagg, Mrs. T.
O. Russell, Mrs. Sanderson Reed,
Mrs. Victor R. Griggs,- - Mrs. Henry
Meyers, Mrs. Frank N. Jordan of
Seattle, Mrs. W. H Steiwer of Fos-
sil and Mrs. A Orvllle Waller of
Eugene. .

Club members bidden Include
Mrs. T. A. Livesley, Mrs. Freder-
ick Lamport, Mrs. Earl Snell, Mrs.
Arch Jerman, Mrs. Homer Goulet,
sr., Mra. William McGilchrlst, jr.,
Mrs. Margaret- - LeFurgy, Mrs. Ho-
mer Smith, sr., Mrs. Romeo Gou-le-y,

Mrs. Clarence Keene and Mrs.
Jack Curry of Sllverton.

Card Party Weekly
F.O.E. Affair

Last Wednesday the card party
sponsored by members of the
F.O.E. auxiliary was attended by
some 35 women who enjoyed an
afternoon of bridge, pinochle and
500. Mrs. Harland and Miss Lu-
cille Bressler were hostesses for
the afternoon.

Today's card party will be un-

der the direction of Miss Suzanne
Pruitt and Miss Gladys Cooper.
The public is invited to attend
these Wednesday bridge parties in
Fraternal temple at 2 p. m.

Bert K. Peebles of Turner and
James E. Peebles of Portland cel-
ebrated their birthday
ies Sunday for the first time In
25 years. A family dinner was
served at the home of Mrs. Lena
Peebles on North Cottage street
to members of the immediate fam-
ily and grandchildren.

Dr. Lloyd W. Ivie
CHIROPRACTOR

Painless Adjustment
The modern method of
regaining your health
In-- a shorter timet

406 U. S. BANK BLDG.
Phone 3635

It costs yon nothing to .

investigate!

savt you 10 io 30,

Corsefrvi Demonstration

Hospital Auxiliary
Elects Officers
For New Term

T. A. LIVESLEY was
MRS. president of the Salem
General Hospital auxiliary yesterr
day morning at, a meeting of the
auxiliary at the Chamber of Com-
merce. Other officer elected for
the ensuing year were Mrs. B. O.
Schucking. vice-preside- nt; Mra.
E. M. Page, secretary and Mrs.
Hoy Simmons, treasurer. . ' "

Three year term board mem-

bers who were elected Include
Mrs. T. A. Wlndlshar. Mrs. L. V.
Benson and Mrs. Frank Snedecpr.

Mrs. Taylor Hawkins gave a
- treasurer's report and stated that

. S 222.24 -- had been spent during
,' the" current year 1930 for sup-pli- es

and equipment, and $50
more was appropriated at the
meeting yesterday morning.

Plans are now underway for an
extensive membership' drive which
will begin In the near future by
members of the auxiliary. Other

- plans being made by the group are
the annual "Hospital Day" and a

: rummage sale. ? 1

"Twelfth Night Will Be.
Presented Next Week -

The evening, of March 12 and
13 the Little Theatre guild of

V illa'mette university will pre--
'

i sent Shakespeare's "Twelfth
Night" in the university chapel in
Waller; Hall.

Mrs. Chester Oppen Is directing7
this light comedy " production.
Mrs. Oppen Is head of the Wil--

' lamette drama department. Elab-
orate and distinctive stage scen-
ery is being made by the univer- -

j sity art : department tinder the
, --suDervision . of Miss Constance
! Fowler, head of the art depart

ment, and witn tne cooperation
of Paint Spots, campus artist's
organization.

Proper lighting facilities In
the chapel are being made pos-
sible for the production of the
play. .The lighting effects nave
been completely rearranged In or-ord- er

to give the best results.
The" leading roles, Malvolio

and Viola are being portrayed by
Forrest Mills and Josie Acklin.
respectively, Other major rarts
are played by Harlan Sheldon as
Sebastian : Leonard Schmurr as
Duke; and Melba Rlopetle as
Olivia. Good comeay. pans are
carried by Mary Elizabeth Kells

, as Maria; Lloyd Riehl as Sir To-
by Belch; and Morrell Crary as
Sir Andrew Aguecheck.

Billy Utley, George Greene.
. Bill Holt and Balne Cater carry
miner roles in the play. - Edwin

. Minneman is general manager of
the production. ''
Delta: Delta Delta Feted
At Baumgartner Home

Miss ' Josephine Baumgartner,
Mrs. George Weller, Mrs. Frank

. Lilburn and Miss Esther Baird
entertained alumnae of Delta

-- JDtlta Delta at the . Baumgartner
home on north Winter street
Monday night.

The hostesses serve?! a dessert
. supper and the St. Patrick' mo- -.

tlf was used, in the decorations.
The evening was spent infcrm-- "
ally. j

Those bidden were: Mrs. L. V.
Benson, Mrs. Edward Bissell,
Mrs. Wallace Bonesteelet Mrs.
William Braun, Mrs. Ralph Camp-
bell, Miss Zelma Busch, Mrs.
John R. Caughell, Mrs. George
Croisan, Mrs. C. A. Downs. Mrs.
M. C. Findley, Mrs. T. C. Fra-sle- r.

Miss Marian Gary, Miss Ber-
tha Kohlhagen, Miss. Pauline
Marnach, Mrs. Ralph Mercer,

; Mrs. Fred ' Moxley, Miss Madge
McLean, Mrs. George Otteh, Mrs.
Walter j Socolofsky, Mrs. Robert
Sprague, Mrs. H. R. Woodburn.

.

Music Teachers Meet
For Supper

.Miss ,j Gretchen Kreamer was
speaker at the dinner meeting of
the Salem Music Teachers' asso-
ciation held Monday night at the
Argo.-Sh- e spoke about, music In
the public schools and told of the
coordination of musical educa-
tion in the grade schools with
work of. private musie teachers.

Those attending the meeting
were Miss Elma Weller, Miss Dor-
othy Pearce, Miss Rnth Bedford,
Miss Margaret Hogg,: Mrs. Jessie-Bush- .

Mrs. Walter jenton, Mrs.
Bertha Junk Darby, Mrs. David
Eason,- - Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Rob-
erts, Mrs. Mable Powers, Mrs.
Zen a Thomas, Mrs. Mollie Hill
Styles, Frank Churchill and Frank
Saunders.

In the Valley
Social Realm
MRS. f LILLIAN WILLIAM'S,

president, and Mrs. Ray Lacey,
treasurer of the Kingwood Book
and Thimble club, represented
that group Wednesday at Perry-dal- e

when the Good Will club of
that town was host to the Fed-
erated Women's elnbs of Polk
county. Mrs. Williams was ap-
pointed a . committeewoman on
resolutions and Mrs. Glenn Ad-
ams -- of Glenn Creek road was
named on the health committee.

V ---i". .' '

AT BRUSH COLLEGE Mr, and
Mrs. Lee Gibson were charming;
hosts to a group of friends at a
bridge dinner Saturday night,. At-
tractive , --arrangements of pussy
willows and huckleberries was
used about the guest rooms. Mr.
and Mrs. .Wayne D. Henry won
hieh score at bridge. .

The guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Peterson, Mr. and,
Mrs. Ralph Allan, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne D. Henry, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Crawford, Dr. and Mrs. C.
L. Blodgett and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. Gibson.

Presides
I !

! ... .

Mrs. James H. Turnbull of Port-
land, state chairman of the. de-

partment of National Defense
. for the American !Lej;ion aux-

iliary,' "ho will be speaker at
the National Defense-Anieriean-is- m

conference here next Wed
nesday.

CLUB CALENDAR
- :

Wednesday, March 3
A. A. U. W. music apprecia-

tion class, 7:30, with Mrs. J. A.
Brownson, 1270 North Church
street.- - !

South division of .Presbyter-
ian church, luncheon, 1 p. m.,
churclTparlors,- - j !

Salem Dakota club. 6:30, no-ho- st

dinner at Episcopal parish
house. i

" Missionary society and
Ladies' Aid of the Knight Me-

morial ' church, at jTalmadge
rtome, ,1765 Center (street, 11

a. m.. all day meeting.
Royal Neighbors sewing club,

all day with Mrs. Genevieve Ol-

son, 240 S. 21st street.
Woman's Foreign Missionary

society of the- -
i Jason Lee

church, program and silver tea,
2:15 prm. at chuych.

Regular quarterly tea meet-
ing of Woman's Home Mission-
ary society of First; Methodist
church in church .temple, 2:15
p. m. '

j

Leslie Ladies Aid! 2 p.m., at
the church. j

F.O.E.. card party, Fraternal.
Temple, 2 p.m.

Degree of honor Juveniles,
Sunshine group, 4 to 6 p.m.
Seniors 6 to 8, K. P. hall.

Book Review class of Salem
Woman's club with Mrs. J. A.
Brownson at 2 p.m.

Leslie Ladies' Aid, 2 p. m.
at the- - church. i ;

F.O.E. . card party, Frater-
nal temple, 2 p. mj j

Degree of Honor ! Juveniles,
Sunshine group, 4 to 6 p. m.
Seniors, 6 to S, K. P. hall..

Book review class of Salem
Woman's club, with Mrs. J. A.
Brownson at 2 p. m.

Thursday, March 4
St. John's Evangelical Luth-

eran church Ladles' Aid, 2
,p. m., Mrs. J. F. Mielke, 1765
State street. M

First Congregational mid-
week Lenten service,1 with Mrs.
Marie Fake, 842 South 12U
street,, 7:30.' .

Missionary society of the
First Christian church, sacri-
ficial lunclyson, 1 p. m. at
church. .

Ladies' auxiliary to Union
Label league, 8 p. m.

Merry Minglers with Mrs.
Thelma Scharf at 2 p. m.

Spring Valley Home Mission-
ary society health meeting
with Mrs. Charles McCarter.

Chapter G, P.E.O.iwith Mrs.
Earl Cooley, 2270. Center
street, for a dessert luncheon,
1:30 p. m. M

The Rapheterian flub, with
Mrs. Carle Abramsj 2:30 p. ni.

Little Garden club of Salem
Heights, 1:30 lunch at the
home of Mrs. Frank Miller,
route 4.

Hayesville Woman's club,
with Mrs. Bruce Willis 2, p, m.

Friday, March ,"j
'Mothers' club, Salem high

school band, benefit bridge tea.
Woman's clubhouse;, 2 p. m.

- Unitarian Women's Alliance,
with Mrs. Milton L. Meyers,
1055 Court street, ;p: 30 p. ,m.

West Side circle i of Jason
Lee, all day meeting beginning
at 10:30 a. m. at church, no-ho- st

luncheon at noon.
Annual Swiss program at

Y.M.C.A. lobby, 8 p'J m.j, Mrs4
Lloyd T. Reynolds, chairman.

Daughters of Nile to
Motor to Portland

i i

A number of Salem Daughters
of the Nile are planning to mo-

tor to Portland today to attend
the election of Nydla Temple,
Daughters of the Nile, and the
annual luncheon of the group.

'. Those motoring to Portland
for the day are Mrsj Glen Niles,
Mrs. Lyda Poorman, iMrs. Adolph
Bombeck, Mrs. David Wright,
Mrs. William LilJeqvist. Mrs.
John-- Imlah, Mrs. J. O. Russell,
Mrs. Arthur Hunt,; Mrs. Bert
Flack, Mrs. Charles Gabriel, Mrs.
D. X. Beechler, Mrsi Frank Set-tlemi- er

of Woodburn; Mrs.
Wayne Henry, Mrs.! Joy Turner
Moses, Mrs. Charles; Pratt, and
Mrs. Paul H. Hauser.

Jean Pomeroy, Honored
On Birthday j

Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Pom
eroy entertained informally yes-
terday afternoon at i their home
on North Commercial, street: In'
honor of the twelfth ; birthday of
their granddaughter, Jean Louise
Pomeroy. Miss Pomeroy is spend-
ing the winter with her grand-
parents from her home' In Cali-
fornia and is the daughter of
Lieutenant Commander R. E. A.
Pomeroy. ;

j

THURSDAY, MARCH 4TH

Livesley Home Is
Scene of Dinner
Monday Night

and Mrs. T.REPRESENTATIVE hosts for a
charmingly arranged dinner

Monday night at their Falrmount
Hill home in compliment to a
group of visitors in the capital
during the legislature.

The dining table was centered
with an attractive arrangement
of plum blossoms and anemones.
Red roses were used in the draw-
ing room. Following the dinner
hour an evening of cards was en-
joyed.

Covers were placed for Gover-
nor and Mrs; Charles H. Martin
Representative and Mrs. Harry .

Bolvin of Klamath Falls, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph .O. Stephenson and
MissLaVerne Stephenson of Med-for- d,'

Representative and Mrs. Wil-
liam M. McAllister of Medford.
Representative Carl Engdahl of
Pendleton. Mr. and Mrs. Conrad
Paulus. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
DeBeck Livesley and the hosts, Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Livesley.

Miss Savage Honor Guest
At Party Last Night

Miss Carolyn entertained In-

formally last night at the home
of her parents on north Cottage
street in honor of Miss Eugenia
Savage. Miss Savage has recent-
ly returned from Foochow, Chi-

na, where she was a teacher in
the Hwa Nan college.

A dessert supper was served
the guests by the hostess. The
evening was spent Informally vis-
iting with the honor guest.

Those bidden by Miss Wilson
were Miss Savage, Miss Helen
Breithaupt, Miss Velleda Oh-ma- rt.

Miss Loretta Varley, Miss
Esther : Douglas, Miss Faithv Fri-
day, iMiss Mildred Bartholomew,
Miss Zola Bartholomew and Mrs,
Paul Ellis.

Tiny Hostess Has
Birthday Party

Little Claudia -- Jane Talmage
entertained yesterday afternoon
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and "Mrs. C. H. Talmage at 1765
Center street honoring her .third
birthday.- - Mothers and children
enjoyed the afternoon.

Children who attended with
their mothers were Jane Hart of'
Dallas, Bobby ancf&larilyn Hart.
Marie and Dale De Harport, Larry
and Marilyn McCarthy, Sally Joe
Greig, Thelma Satter, Janet
Kleen, Donna Greig, Phyllis
Gerlg of Sllverton, Doris and Son-
ny Rentz of Brooks.

sAtk how now low rates can

and the mixture frozen in the re
frigerator! trays.

iNU-oaCK ' IOUnda- -
trim, slim" f.

srmfents subtract
hinlinA'-n- t .it,

lengths. Sizes 33 to 50.

$3.98 to C J.981

I -

.1.

Miss IPattiriciia pDeani well-know- n co rV
setiere, wiH be in Sears corset department on the above
uaie&. cue wjj.1
tion garments; new models that will give you a

biiuw vuu xauiuus

new Spring clothes.line under your

Thereis la "Nu-Bac- k" foundation fdr 1
of figjire! These Inner-be-lt

inches and give a flatter
Made bf pre-shru- nk brocaded ravnn f- - k
tlste in Assorted Btrles and

44 STATP ST. SALEM

O gas has always given the best automatic hot water semes.
Now it oho girt & cAeopesf The new lew rates cut costs

10to30.Laxn note about them by calling or visiting your
1

Gas Co. ofic. Automatic gas war htt ax low in pric,
may ba bought on eonTenient tanas. Start enjoying eifoif .

ess hot water. Bay aa cufoaafa'c gat anafer Aeafer now ,mm
Portland Gas & Coke Company

136 S. High St. Phone 5919


